
MINNEAPOLIS.
JVUNNKAI'OMH GLOisULES.

Gen. William Booth, the Salvation
Army commander, will arrive in the
tity today.

The federation of the rations' local
organizations will be rtlfteussed this
afternoon at a ateetinc of the commit-
tees in the rooms of tlie jobbers' associ-
atiou, Kasota building.

Adolph Kobusreiter and Patrick
Filley, »i Apoilonia. \YN, complained to
the police yesterday that they had been
robbed by a nan named Miller while
asleep in a lodging house at 204 ileu-
nepin avenue.

K. P. Kipley. third vice president of
the Milwaukee road, with headquarters
in Chicago, is iafthe city with lieneral
Freight Aceut liiland. Mr. Etipley is
bto|>puie at the West.

Mayor Eustls yesterday received a
letter from Lieut. Ayer, of the United
States army, at Fort Yates, ttiaukinc
him for li's intercession in behalf of
Private O'Keefe. The lieutenant tig-
ures that the man Style*, who was with
hi when be was arrested here, lias
obtained, in Ills own way, $1,700 or more
since be has been in styles' company.

At the Presbyterian ministers' meet-
ing, held at the Westminster church
yesterday afternoon. Rev. W. F. Siieed,
of Columbia, Mo., spoke of the consoli-
dation of the North and South general
associations. Rev. I). S. McCaslin was
expected to be present and address the
meeting, but was unexpectedly de-
tained.

DISTRICT COUKT BRIEFS.

A petition has been illed in the pro»
hale court to prove the will of Bashio
C Blanchard. who Left a $4.">00 estate.

Assets $ 13,380.32 and liabilities $23,-
--405.16 is the way the schedules in the
assignment of the Minneapolis Paint
Manufacturing company read.

Ulive Fowler lias brought suit in the
' court against Ellis N. Fowler

for divorce, alleging desertion. Cath-
erine A. Walton has commenced a
similar action against Eugene M. Wal-

es ing adultery.
Papers in the appeal from the decision

of li. probate court concerning the
claim of the Bank of Minneapolis
against the estate of M. J. Boffending
were tiled in the district court yester-
day.

I'atricK Morrisey wants fio.ooo from
the street railway company, and Ints
br< ught suit to recover that amount.
Mi : risey was driving on Twentieth ave-
nue koulli between Cedar avenue and
Washington avenue bridge about two
mouths aeo, and was run iuto, receiving
serious injuries.

Judge Kussell denied the motion for
a new trial yesterday in the case of
rvtfi bled in against the Minneapolis
Medical and Surgical Institute and Dr.
W. D. Lawrence. In that suit Bedin
secured a verdict for#500. Anew trial
was also denied in the rase of Mary E.
H. Blew against Pearl V. Collins.

'!':>• calendar for the next term of the
district court is now being prepared,and
from piesent indicatians the calendar
will be at least 100 rases less in number
than was the December falendar of a
year ago. There are 400 continued
cases, of which the larger portion are
jury cases. There are sixty-five crim-
inal cases also continued, and up to this
evening but about 300 notes of issue
had been filed.

The live cases brought up before J.
F. McGee last week, in which E. C
Tourtelot, receiver,was plaintiff against
Jared Brings, M. A. Paulson, O. W.
Miller, F. C. Bairows and Louis A.
Heed, to collect 11,000 fr.om Beach de-
fendant, alleged to be due on promis-
sory notes, were submitted. A. J.
Blelhen was made a co-defendant in
each case, and appeared to testify last
Friday in regard to the notes, which, it
is claimed, Iwere merely accommoda-
tion notes.

aHUNKMKNTS.

T!:c (3rand enjoyed a crowded house
last uighc. The occasion was the open-
ing performance of Thompklns' '"Black
Crook," which is billed here for the en-
tire week. The production is of the most
elaborate description, and is renlete
with ballet*, Rood specialty acts, pretty
women and clever comedians. The
scenery is built on a stupendous scale-
in fact, the entire show is considerably
above the average u> the line of extrav-
aganzas.

Bessie Bonehiil will dance herself
into tlit> hearts of the people this week.
She drew another larLre audience last
night at the Bijou. The company is a
kooil one, and "Playmates 1' has proved
itselt a clever tbine all the way around.
Tia- furniture distribution is as popular
as ever.

On ocfan, lake and nvrr, the great
steamers are invariably supplied with
Dr. Pike's Baking Powder.

She Will lie Welcome.
VCV.ev. Mr«. Henrotin. president of the

General Ft-deration of Club?, comes to
Minneapolis on Dec. 10, she will un-
doubtedly find that Flour City hospital-
ity is a genuine thing. About twenty-
five representatives of the federated
clubs met yesterday morning at the
residence of Mrs. H. F. Brown, to per-
fect preparations tor receiving the dis-
tinguished truest. It is probable that
the business meetings of the duos will
be held Tuesday morning, Doc. 11. On
Tuesday evening the federated clubs
and Woman's Council will give Mrs.
Henrotin a reception at the Library
building, and on Wednesday she will
be entertained by the Daughters of the
American Revolution,

Hoke Is a Gentleman.
JVi i C. Ji U". uttirnsy fo:J. »nj j.
Median in the Moose Dung lease case,
returned from Washington yesterday
morning, and claims that lioke Smith
has acted like a gentleman, and taken
the steps which place his clients in pos-
session, lie claims moreover that Ray
Jones never has had any show what-
ever, his entire case being the public
sentiment which has been aroused in
his favor by certain false impressions,
that should he win he would put in im-
provements which would give the peo-
ple or Thier River Falls employment.
lloke Smith, he asserts, has never
swerved from his sworn purpose to
decide in the Medians' favor.

Warning to MOTHFIK
Many Internal remedies pro betne AlllfallT

and gliblyadvertisou, orofessinc to ShortenLabor, Lessen Tains cf Child-birth,
<:tc, :u!d with vj/mrlerfutinconsistency toregu-
late menstruation. Common sonse should
toacli ny woman that a prejm ration adapted
forMENSTKUAI. DISORDERS will notprepare the system for Child-birth; on the
contrary, internal remedies at this time may
Imperilher life. We earnestly say beware
of all sue!:: they cannot, at this criticalperiod, do any possible (food, and their use
may prove fatal. ItIs only by persistent Ex-
tehnai. treatment while encientt, thus relax-ing arid softcnlng ell the part?, that the hour
of Child-birth is robbed of its terror; and noremedy on earth .locs this but "MOTH-KR'S FRIEND." For further tnfonca-
tlon address
The Itradficld R»«rn!ator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

JJ* THE 1 to 4 DAY CURE.*ISA
CURES UNHEALTHY TJIFOHAROES.PREVKNTS VRIVATK IJISKABFS.IS srr::.. ci.i.in ami bituol'l had EFFECTS

At Druggists or sent with Syringe for $1.00.
"Injection s'lnlvdor Isflir. }SKST of all similarremedies." Dr. liENRT EENY, Hiddefnrd. JlefiALYDOKMFG. CO., Lancaster .O/.V™'. A.

"Same as—good as!"
TSui is what they claim for the itni.

Bitsons of Peaiiine. A poor argument—ct^aY hz deceived. Besides* it will
taJbc ,ialay t&onths 10 pro rviictbxr
tfuy i«r i***£en?«LS or not.

THWING SET FREE.
He Will Not Be Obliged to

Go Back to New
Jersey.

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

It Worked to Excellent Ad-
vantage in His Perplex-

ing Case.

WORKS FOR QUEEN VICTORIA

Josephine Smith Says She Is
Under Royal Hire—Gen-

eral News.

Joseph E. Timing will not be taken
back to New Jersey. Ho was dis-
charged from custody yesterday under
a writ of habeas corpus. Whether the
state of New Jersey should have the
runt to take him back to that state
under the indictment charging larceny
and the requisition papers, wns dis-
cussed before Judge Jamieson yester-
day afternoon. The state was repre-
sented by A. 11. Ball, who said that lie
was well inn that as early as
1579 the governor of a state could
only inquire into the regularity of the
proceedings. He knew. also, that the
law on the point had been gradually de-
veloped since then. The question in
this case, however, was simply as to
whether the accused was a fugitive
trora justice. Itis admitted that he had
been within the state subsequent to the
time of the alleged commission of the
crime and previous to the return of the
indictment. It was to be noted, too.
that all the testimony in the case had
been from the defendant's own lips,
and that evidence was met by the court
in the indictment.

"Does not the indictment say," said
the court, "that the act was committed
in June. 1592?"

'•] think it does," replied Mr. Hall.
"Yes," interrupted Mr. Boutelle,

"and further than that the indictment
says he became a fugitive the same
month.*'

"Well," replied Mr. Hall, "the in-
dictment charges the larceny of $000,
but 1 don't know whether this is the
$000 or not. Ido know that there is the
larceny of about $800 charged against
him."

'•Now, Mr. Hall." replied Mr. Bou-
telle, "1 object to your making a state-
ment of that sort for the press to print.
You don't know that to be true."

Mr. Hall demurred a little to the
statement and Judge Jamison closed
matters by deciding as follows:

"Ilind in the tirst place that It is set-
tled beyond all question that, upon an
application of this kind and a bearing
after a state warrant lias been issued
and the party has been arrested, if the
warrant recites jurisdictional facts on
its face, the court is always, under such
ciicumstancrs, permitted to consider,
first, the question \* nether or not the
person is the one named in the paper,
and, second, whether he is a fugitive
from justice within the meaning of the
federal constitution.

"The eojirt under the evidence pre-
sented must find that the offense took
place through correspondence. That
being so, he cannot be said to have com-
mitted an offense in >iew Jersey within
the meaning of the constitution. Sa 1
am obliged to find that Mr. Thwlng
cannot be said to be n fugitive from the
justice of the state of New Jersey. That
being so. it is the duty of the court here
to protect him. and'the order will be
that he be discharged.

Judge Jamison also stated in the
course of his remarks that if it was de-
sired to prosecute Mr. Thwtttg it would
be incumbent on the prosecuting wit-
ness to prosecute the case iiere. Timing
and his friends are much elated at the
outcome of the suit.

School days are here again. In all the
schools Dr. Price's Is the favorite bak-
ing powder.

WORK.H FOli VICTORIA.

Josephine Smith says She Serves
a Queen.

Josephine Smith, the woman who
acted in such a peculiar manner at the
Nicollet house and West hotel, and who
was obliged to leave both places at the
request of the proprietors for not pay-
ing her bills, and who subsequently
asked to be sent to the city hospital,
bobbed up again last night. She went
to the Brunswick hotel and registered,
but haying no baggage 'soaked" her
muff with the clerk for a night's lodg-
iiiK-

She was seen by a Globe reporter,
but had nothing to say about her
escapades of last week. She stated that
she ??as a magazine writer and in the
service ofQueen Victoria. She traveled
about all over the country for the queen
and interviewed people. Exactly why
she interviewed people she did not ap-
pear to know.

ROASTED THE PRINTS.
Judge Russell Takes a Fling at

Them.
The Minnesota Congregational club

held its November meeting last night at
Plymouth church. There was a busi-
ness meeting of the club at 6 o'clock,
followed by a lunch served by the boys'
biigade. When the lunch was over the
members of the club listened to ad»
dresses by Judge Russell, of this city,
and William A. Gates, ot St. Paul.
Judge Russell spoke to the subject:
"What Shail Be Required in Minnesota
of the Foreign Bom Before the Elective
Franchise Is (Jiven Them." and during
his discourse took occasion to roast
certain of the newspapers, which he
saiu wore worse than lee-pulling ward
heelers. Ho referred to his experiences
during the last campaign, and inti-
msted tiiat a certain print had come to
him and made propositions to support
him tor a large sum of money, and if Itwas not paid, then the man on the other
side would receive the paper's support.
He did not give the money, and as a
consequence ihe other man got the
paper's support.

The judge gave voice to a lot of stuff
of about the same nature. Mr. Gates
demonstrated to the club that there
were defects in the present laws, aud
that they could be remedied.

BHEEUAN DISCHARGED,

East Side Patrolman Loses His
6tnr.

Officer James Sheehan, of the East
side precinct, was summarily discharged
from the police force yesterday after-
noon by Mayor Enstis, who demanded
Sheehan's Immediate resignation, the
causes being the charges made by a
Mrs. Ed Marshall, of 504 Central avenue
—a woman who has been arrested and
fined in the police court—to the effect
that last Wednesday afternoon while off
duty Officer Sheehan came to her apart-
ments drunk and insulted her, creating
a disturbance.

Officer Sheehan wa« not discharged
for being drunk, that not being proven,
but, according to Mayor Eustis, he was
discharged for going to this woman's
private apartments and to two other
women iv the immediate vicinity of 504
Central avenue, on the afternoon in

question, and creating a di'Surbance,
Musing the woman to scream, ?tc. 4 so
tha! *afinecessary tq call other p&'.Qe
officers. Mayo? -Eustil S'.^Q fur-
ther that * Officer £>hee'ii&i\ was
not on duty at the time, and could
offer no excuse whatever for being
at Mrs. Marshall's; a police officer's
duty was to preserve the peace,
and an officer who disturbed th«
peace as Officer Sheehan had done wag

ur.t fit to be a police officer. The mayor
said further that it had also been sworn
that a young nephew of Officer Sheehan
called at Mrs. Marshall's and offered
her $25 to drop the charges, as the
you fellow had said no good could
possibly come of it to any one. The
fact that the woman's character was
questionable the mayor said he did not
consider so much, for it was getting to
to be too common a thing for policemen
*o think that because a woman had once
seen a ralleu woman she could be in-
sulted.

MAJ. BASSK.J J "HILKD.'*

He ltoa^ted Aid. Uradish to a
Turn.

The board of trade is against the pas-
sage of the reservoir ordinance, and
yesterday morning resolutions protest-
ing against the action of the council in
passing it, and asking the mayor to veto
it, were adopted. Maj. J. 13. Basbett,
who was roundly scored at last Friday
night's meeting of the city council by
Aid. Brauish, made a hot speech, in
which lie turned over the dyspeptic al-
derman from the Ninth ward in the
most approved fashion. Ilia speech
created quite an uproar, and the chair-
ma:! attempted to call him to order but
he continued until he had hia say. Said
the major:

"Certain members of the council have
fakeu occasion to malign this board.
Now, the members of Hie council, while
they may be honest, are not heavy iax-
payers. The whole body of members
who voted for this ordinance do not pay
taxes in the aggregate equal to one-
fourth of the amount paid by certain
members of this board. This man who
has attacked the board! Who is he?
He pays $5 in taxes, lie took occasion
to state that 1 was before the board and
secured a reduction of taxes. Not a
word of truth in it! He says 1 tried to
sell my mill powers to the city. 1 pro-
nounce it as an unmitigated falsehood.
The man who uttered that statement
stands before the people of this city as
a most unmitigated liar. Picked up
from the shuns and the gutters and
warmed into life, not with the design of
making him a corner stone in the city
construction, but as a chink which will
be plastered over by the master mason,
lie stand* without a peer in the co'intry
tor rascality. 1 will leave him to return
to the tilth from which he came, to wal-
low there to his heart's content."

A sure compass for the yo\age to
good housekeeping is Dr. Price's Bak-
ing Powder.

MAUD KM IT11 FLIKTED.

Tried Her Blandishments on
Judge and Bailiff's.

Maud Smith, the young girl who stole
a horse and buggy from in frout of the
Century building, had her trial yester-
day before Judge Smith, of the criminal
court. She looked very pretty as she
sat by the side of her attorney. The
gravity of the charge against her appar-
ently was forgotten, and the young miss
flirted desperately with the bailiffs, and
even glanced with a "darkling e'e" at
the austere judge. But Judge Smith
was impervious to the flashes.

The girl, on the advice of her attor-ney, pleaded guilty, and then admitted
to the judge that she "was on a tear"
when she took the horse and vehicle.
She llvel in Dakota, she said, and was
seventeen years of age.

The judge imposed a fine of $10, and
remarked that if she preferred she
might go to the workhouse for twenty
days. Her fine will be paid.

Ah, There! Billy!

/2 What did you say you want?Wt? Oh, Parts 2 and 3 of Queer People.
jig Well, here they are, and you can

!)/\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 go and tell all your little friends
W^ that the Globe now has an itn-
\/ mense supply on hand. Tnere
l\ are better-looking Brownies in
]^ there, too. than you are. Ten cents

in silver buys one. Next!

Merkle Was Not Cured.
Several months ago Dr. Carl F. Mer-

kle was sent to the workhouse. He was
a morphine fiend of the worst order.
He was dismissed several we«ks later,
completely cured, according to the su-
perintendent of the workhouse. Suu-
day night lie was arrested by Patrol-
man Little and locked up in the central
station. He was drunk with the deadly
drug, and when searched by the jailer
two hypodermic syringes and a quan-
tity of morphine were found in his
pockets. He begged piteously for a
"dose," and raved wildly because he
was not given it. He is one of the^
worst cases seen for many a day, and
there is not a spot on his body but bears
the marks of the syringe.

SiirpriHcd Mr. Bishop.
The testimony in the Bishop ease is

all in, and the arguments to the jury
will be commenced this morning. Yes-
terday was not without its sensations,
F. L. McClelland going en the stand
and swearing that certain entries made
in the bills receivable and bills payable
books were in Mr. Bishop's handwrit-
ing when Mr. Bishop himself had sworn
that he knew nothing about them.

Later in the afternoon anothersurprse
was sprung. It was shown that the en-

COTTOIJESE.

Si) Needs
i Shortening

A (%l\ So do all cooks;
f \ ? In and the puzzle for
f\i\ IIl|| W, i every one of them
IJ| f has been how to
M I A avoid sodden pas-i\|

ur

j

every one

problem

\ has been how to
I I avoid sodden pas-
} j try. The problem

\1 t-M y has now been

V j1V solved by the

1^ A|L NEW VEGETABLE

I /fl"* SHORTENING

"I Gottolene
A /I which makes light,

C^^LJ crisp, wholesome
11 1lit and easily digested

II;I pastry. The most
111 1| famous cooks in

I :l| the country say so,
| 111 I and you will also
\ MI after a fair trial.

uM WpL Make it now.
/*•_! s\^^ Sold In 3 and 6 lb. pailt
tsir by all grocer*.

§Be
tore you get the genuine,

/jjtv^k Made only by

(fim|) Tbe N. K. Falr&ank

W:W Company,
CM10 AGO.

THEY WKRi; FOILED.

Venison.

CROOKED CAPT. HARVEY.

rested in Lansing.

Mt'KT TODAY.

FIRST-CLASS SKUViCB

Plot—See'ey Will Surrender.

Tim SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 27, IBM.
velope company was organized Oct. 27, )
1890, and Mr.Bishop had sworn that he

-uas not in the city at that time. \u25a0 Yes- j
terdaT however, checks Indorsed by
jar. Bishop oT. «-Ue27tn, *3th and pli.of
Octber 1890. were iT^Jfgfl '» evidence,
as;well us telegrams sent i^iuj ]>?:? «*' ' !
those days with reference to hia pro-
posed trip, which proved conclusively;
that he was in Minneapolis at that time. •

THE CRIMINAL COUKT. *'"
Gtreeter's Cases Un Over t",*"

Libel Suit. •*: ir.laiicij j
William S. Streeter and his attoWi>ys 1

appeared before Judge Smith IVi\\}a
criminal court yesterday morning.' Sir.
Streeter expected that the other italic!-:
inents against him would be dismissed,
seeing that two juries had failed to con-
vict him on the charge of embezzlement.
County Attorney Is ye, however; h;td trie:
indictments continued over O:e term, ;

and with them went the cases against
Hiram K. Cole. The county attorney's
not decided what will be done witht*e'
remaining Streeter Indictments/;" The
two cases tried have cost the county-a
lot of money, and yet the county attor-
ney is inclined to believe the next trial
would result In a couviction. .. . . ., )

Fred George; ex-secretary of ".th,«
police relief association, was declared
discharged, a nolle being entered In his
case. Two years aco George was in-
dicted for embezzling funds, from the
association. Thcs case was a mixed up
affair, and it was generally-believed
that George was but the scapegoat for
other and more prominent people.

The libel casa against Fred Briggs
and Ernest Stanford, brought by Tom
Lucas, did not materialize. The court
decided that it would be best to have
the case go over the term, and it is un-
likely it will ever b» tried.

Vain a/c the attacks of beaten com-
petitors on Dr. Price's Baking Powder.
Its advance cannot be checked.

Game Wardens lose a Car of

The game wardens are having a hard
time of it. They are determined that
there shall be no shipments of venison,
and have their weather eye continually
on the cork. But the dealers in venison
are of shrewder clay than the game
wardens. Ihis wascleaily exemplified

the other nignt, when Wardens Coffin
and Johnson set out to watch a car in
the Wisconsin Central yards containing
eighty-two saddles of venison billed by
a Minneapolis commission man to J. 11.
llailett, of North St. Paul.

Tiie wardens kept their eyes on
the car, but while doing so the venison
was secretly shifted into another car.
They boarded the train and went with
it to North St. Paul, where the seals of
the car they had been watching were
broken. The car was, of course, empty,
and the venison by this time is in Chi-
cago, and probably on sale. The game
wardens are, ot coarse.much cbagriued.

He Is Thought to Cc the Man Ar-

Tlie Dolice ot this city are of the opin-
ion that the Robert K. E. Harvey ar-
rested in Lansing, Mich., under the
uauie of Rev. Charles O. Jacobson, on
the charge of swindling, is none other
than ex-Capt. Harvey, formerly of the
Minneapolis police department. The
description of the man arrested in Lan-
sing tallies with that of the one-time
Minneapolitan. The escapades of ("apt.
Harvey in Minneapolis were many, too
many, iv fact, to relate. He was a""bad
'mi" in every sense of the word. He
left the city after one of his daring acts
of rascality, and since that time uo per-
son from here has laid eyes upon him.

The Harvey in Lansing has a number
of tattoo marks on his arms and hands,
and so, too, did the police captain. He
was police captain for over six years.

Committees to Arrange for K. of
P. Convention.

The committees appointed by tlm va«*

rious public organizations of the city to
arrange for the Knights of Pythias
convention will meet this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the rooms of the Commercial
club. Gen. Carnahan will be present.
The committees are as follows:

Business Union—V. W. Bayless, \V. K.
Morison, E. J. l'helps, E. H. Johnson, J. o.
Kobb.

Botird of Trnde—O. B Clark. Lucian
Swift, I. E. Burt, J. A. Barnes, J. T. w*y-
maii.

Commercial Club—W. C. Gregg, W. jG.
Byron. F. B. Laturop, Samuel tiladdiug, H.
i.'. 11ay nos.

City Council— Lars M. Rand. Andrew Pe-
terson, Cieorge Peterson, J. L. kiiehii, P. \V.
McAllister.

To California and the West via
"The North- Western Line."

Only 36 hours to Denver.
Only 55 hours to Salt Lake.
Only iH'> hours to San Francisco, or
Less than 'A\', days on the cars.
Sleeping,car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickets at
lowest rates call at city offices : IS Nic-
ollei House Block, Minneapolis; corner
Robert and Sixth sts., St. PauL
BEELEY NOT TUX LEADER.

There Are Said to Be Fivo in the

New York. Nov. 20.—The World this
\u25a0omins says: If the word ot a well-
known physicittn can be depended upon,
Seeiey is within thirty miles of the city
hall, ana he has not been much farther
away than Unit at any time since he
disappeared. The fugitive is broken in
health and spirit, according tc tins
physician ana may have but a tow
months of life left to him. Lying in a
bed in an upper story, this physician
says that Seeiey spent a good dtal of
the time in preparing a statement by
which he expects to show that he was
only a tool in the hands of others, and
that persons more prominent and better
known than Baker, his d*iad confeder-
ate, profited by his stealings.

From hints dropped in tho presence
of his physician, the latter has been led
to believe there were really live persons
actively concerned in the conspiracy to
defraud the Shoe and Leather bank,
and that one, at least, of these occupies
a high position socially and financially.
Two of the rive were iiaker and Seeiey,
and two others, according to the state-
ment to be mads by Seel«y, are con-
nected with big banking houses.

Seeiey had, it is stated on good am
thority, intended to surrender himself
last night. He had believed that he
would be able to complete his statement
by that time, but he has been broken
down under the strain on his nerves.

The statement that lie is preparing,
it is said, deals with the defalcation
from the beginning, tells how he was
tempted and the man who tempted,
and sets forth how much of the money
went to the other conspirators and
how it was used by them. The
claim will be made that much of the
money was used in investments in
the West and Northwest, and that more
money was wasted in iruitless efforts to
make investments pay. Itis said that
some of the money w»s invested in
business enterprises of a man who is
now serving out a sentence ot
imprisonment for embezzling, and
at the time of his arrest,
the conspiracy against the Shoe and
Leather bank was on the verge of dis-
covery. How the thefts were extended
over a period ofnine years without dis-
covery will also be explained, and some
sensational allegations will be made in
this connection. Seeiey admits, it is
said, that It was at first hit
iutentlon to leave the country.
it was pointed out to him by tue
friends with whom he sought refuge
that escape was next to impossible, and
then he decided to surrender himself,
throw himself upon the mercies of the
court and tell all he knew.

He is not without powerful frieuds, it

is said, and some of these have busied
themselves with the matter of arrang-
ing to secure bail for him when he gives
himself up.

BRIGHT FOR KAiL.it ,ii).-.

Commissioner Bianchard Talks
of the Situ atlon.

New Yoijk, Nov. '26. — Trunk Line
Commissioner Bianchard, who is in the
city for a few days on his way to Wash-
ington, said today:

"The railroad situation has been
greatly improved within the past few
days. The restoration of rates and the
doing away of rate-cutting, as per the
agreement made at t!ie meeting of the
presidents a month ago has had a splen-
did effect in bettering the general situ-
ation, and augurs well tor the future.

"Iam on my way to Washington now
to see what legislation we may expect
from congress this winter. Ifeel con-
fident that the amendment to the inter-
state commerce bill permitting pooling
will be enacted into law.. With the
runt to pool once recognized as a law,
many of the inequalities that discour-
age shippers will be done away with
and the railroads will have still another
factor to hasten the general improve-
ment."

In regard to the recent report of the
Chicago strike commission. Commis-
sioner Bianchard said:

"It was very unsatisfactory, to say
the least."

New Kansas Bank.
Washington", Nov. 2G.—The compt-

roller of the currency has authorized
the Farmers and Merchants' National
bank,of Klclorado, Kan., capital $50,000,
to begin business.

Minnesota Horticulturists.
Specinl to the Globe.

AjlbkbtLea, Nov. 2G.—The annual
nieelinc of the Southern Minnesota
Horticultural society will be held in
this city Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, and an extensive programme
has been arranged. Messrs. Shaw,
Crane, Kimball and others, of Austin,
willbe present aud take part In the ex-
ercises, while Mr. Darth, of Owatonna,
Clark, of Windom, and Summerviile, of
the State Farmers' lrvstitute. as well as
many local workers, are down to assist.
Some liberal premiums have been of-
fered and there seems no reason why

There is not one Tobacco
Chewer in a

who does not enjoy
LORILLARD'S

CLIMAXPLUG-

the meeting should not be a great suc-
cess, although this is but the second
meeting since the organization of the
society.

YALEKICK O. K.

Three of the Injured Mon Go Into
Practice Again.

Nk\v Havkx, Conn., Nov. 20.— Fred
MurDhy, the right tackle, who was sud-

posed to be so badly injured in tho
game with Harvard at Springfield,
on Saturday, attended recitations
this morning. So did Butter-
worth and Jerrems. In the
ofternoon the whole team went out to
Yale held and did some hard practice.
At the start Murphy appeared stiff, but
when he wanned up he did as well, if
uot better than in last practice game
last week. It is now definitely
decided that the laculty will take
no action for or against football
this week. That was given tonight
on the authority of one of the members
of that body, but he did say that after
the close of Thanksgiving recess a
meeting will be held in which some-
thing willbe done, and too, to the con-
sternation of football enthusiasts at
Yale. The Yale Harvard freshmen
game will take place at Cambridge Sat-
urday.

SEXATOK *QUIIiE SUED.

Bill King et al. Wait Property
Which They Claim to O\v»

UxiCA, N. Y.,Nov. C6.-Before Judge
Wymans in special term here today was
begun tho suit of Floyd C. Shepard
vs. United States Senator Squire,
ot Washington. Tho action is for
an accounting of property valued
at $1,500,000, situated near Seattle. The
plaintifff are William C. King, of Min-
neapolis, aud Phil Osgood and John
Goodwin, of lillon. Some twenty-tiv-
years ago Col. Kintr, Remington, Osgooe
and tioudwin purchased the property.
and in ISTo it was turned over in trust
to Mr. Remington. Subsequently Mr.
Remington died, but Senator Sqire, as
his administrator, was entrusted with
the care of the property.

Debs ct ill. Forever Barred.
Los Axoicles, Cal., Nov. 36.—The

famous omnibus injunction against V.
V. Debs, the president of tho A. K.
UMand 0,000 others issued by Judge
Koos early in the strike forbidding the
defendants to in any way Interfere with
the moving of mail trains, was brought
up in circuit court on a plea of pro con-
fossa to complaint. Judge ttooss issued
a decree on the Dlea of making the in-
junction perpetual.

Bulgarians Shaken Up.
PniMPPoroi.is. Bulgaria, Nov. 28.—

Eight earthquake shocks, each lasting
several seconds, and tho first lasting ten
seconds, were experienced here this
morning. So far no damage has been
reported.

Mortgaged lor $12,000,000.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 20.—The Ter-

minal Railroad association liled a deed

a

Interurban Cars Pass Our Doors. Free Daily Delivery to St. Paul and Suburbs.
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Ladies Pure Australian Natural Wool • . I I ;
Vests and Pants. h"ue gauge, fat g*, f% \u25a0 ~ — —\u25a0 i Consisting of long, elegant BO -\ MIT1" to
hish grade goods. A regu- VI lifi __ . ._ r> „ i match, down bed and satin lining—
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Knit Goods. Handkerchiefs. Kid oves. Chiffon. j Ribbons. Laces.
Fifty doz heavy wool | 103 dozen Ladies' Japan- 500

.
4 bnttnn Whit P

: 300 yards 10-inch Chiffon, I p,?:^, a^ st $$£}£ l 50 pieces 9-inch Silksquares. H4 yards in ; ese Silk Handkerchiefs, ft *?» p^m *:°nr?mn«- in all the new shades, such I „n^;b'1? -,Btod? „ X bbon. . Chamillv Laces.in black.width, with deep bo.- | handsomely embroidered : «"pS Pe^! »oort .Ol°Th« ,ti '\u25a0 as Bluet, Cerise. Li:ac etc.: ! . Ti' " °V; 'AV''T \u25a0 cream, pink, blue, carC-
ider; worth use. Por one white or colored work; »c ! !\™£l «falle g°°dS ' rhauks- value, 4Cc. Thanksgiving; Ssi M'!L% maize or lilac: Kg-
week. goods. Thanksgiving Sale, oiviug bale,

( Sale
> t> », . giving Sale, piece of ten olar piice -.'fc. Thauks-?

59 Cents. 15c Each. 69c Pair. 25c Yard. ,5 Cents. " 14c Yard.

LUQTi V PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT NO MATTER WHAT PRICES OTHERS ADVERTISE, YOU WILL A] ftfl&HnHd ILI ALWAYS GET THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY OR BETTER GOODS FOR SAME MONEY AT ULyllN U

FLOWERS ... MENDENHALL, JtaSStS
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals and all
other purposes. Large assortment of line bedding and bouse plants. Send for Cata-
logue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled.

ME.\Di:\HALLGUI-KMIOIS>ES, JII»EAPOLIS, MlXlff.

of trust today to the Central Trust com-
pany as trustee, convey ins all rights,
franchises, leases, rolling stock, etc., in
consideration of (12,000,000 gold bonds
due Aug. 1, ISO4, at 5 per cent.

.<». ,
Gotr In Office.

New York, Nov. 20.— W. CiotT
took the oath of office as recorder today
before Judge Barrett in the supreme

j court. Mr. Golf went to Albany this
> afternoon to argue the Gardner case be-.
I fore the court of appeals. Gardner was

a Parkhurst agent who was convicted of
extortion.

England to Blame.
London', Nov. 27.—Commenting upon

the outrage on Armenians in the Sas-
i soun district, the Daily News says:

England has direct responsibility for
the porte and action in this matter.
The responsibility lor the delay in
needful reforms lies at our door.

Not Kossutli tho Patriot.
Buda Pesth, Nov. 26.—Francis Kos- j

suth today took the oath of allegiance j
to the king (Emperor Francis Joseph.) I

China n U UCRriirn Electric
Decorating, rli Hi IICULI? Lit Grinding

207 NicollctAy., Minneapolis.
DEALER I>;

I

I. x. 1.. Pocket Knives, Knatltala
Carrem Ku/ors, Shears and a

lull line ofToilet Articles. . j
Razors Hollow-Ground, Shears find Clip

pen Ground. Skates sharpened, no.

«— .a* \u25a0 - <

(

Dn. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TliliATMliKT,a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervousprostration caused by alcohol or tobacco
WftJcefuiue«a, Mental Depression, Softening
or Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay
death: Premature Old Aye, Barrenness, Lou
01 Power In either sex, Irapotency, Loncor-
rliu'a and all Female Weaknesses, Involun-tary Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-indul-gence. A month* treatment, 81, t> tor $\ by
mill. We (guarantor six boxes to cureEach order forß boxes, with S\ will send,
written guarantee to refund ifnot Cored,
Guarantees tsined only by W. K. Collie;*
DruggiM, B«t*mu ami Sibiuy vUc'o;\S;. Paul
Mlua. ; \u25a0_ .. .. '

DOCTOR

251. 253 and 253 Nicolist Aye., ]
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
Tae oldest and Only reliable medical office of its kind inthe city, as willbe prove-, ey ccnsultinKo!d files of th»

daily press. Rrinlnrly gra.lanted and lc;sll» qnaKffrdi
long enj*ged in Chronic, Nervous and Skin lV.B<i«e.s A
friendly talk costs nothing. If inconvenient to Tiiit thacityfor treatment, medicine, fent by mail or express, f re«
from observation. Cm-able ease* guaranteed. If <jov.lt
exi«ts w» say so. Hours—lo to II a. M.i tc 4 and :to 8p. at.; Sundays, 10 to lia. m. Ifyon cannot com«,*U.ta
case by mail. Spirlal Parlor fur Uiiic..
UorVDilC flohil t'J r««»l«Weai«#'.sFalltaeS*miWCitUUt UCUIIIIj, orr. i,,k of 1-n.rij. l-h ?.l«i
D«:ay, arising from indiscretions, bevts, Indulgence or
Exposure, producing some of fee following effects: Ner-
vousness, Debility, Pimness of Sight, Selt-Distrnst, Defse-
tivo Memory, Fiiupli>s on tha Face, Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition. Unntnesn to Marry, *ll<Ui!.-'- It, IHtpej-
sia, Stunted Development, '..^s of Power, Fains in t!:«back, etc., ar' treaud with success, Safe!}, rrlvatrlT,
srecdiiy. nnatural discharges curedPermanently.
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, r.42
affecting Body, ICose, TUro^ Skin and Bones, X •--!..•Eruptions, Acne. Enema, Oid I \u25a0<\u25a0•. Vlcers. !',:\u25a0 • .'. Swtl-

j lings, f-.ora whatever cause, pos:lively and for*>er driven
! the system by m.' a o.Sare, Tiar-tested Ketaediei.I Kt-.ff and Swollen Joint* ami Rheumatism, the result of

Wood Poison snrolyCured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
AMY Complaints, Pjin^l, Difneult, too rrxrnenc or
Bloody Trine, Gonorrlioca »*\u25a0! SJrlfturi>rrorr.rtW enrei
PATARRII Throat, \u25a0"•-». I "•*WnMia, fon««m rtlo n-
Utt IrlniillfA&lhm>u Hr«nfhi'Kan.l Fi.ilpp.. : Constitu-
tional and acquired ".v>nknrs*es ifBoth Sexes treated toe- ;
cenfolly by entirely Hew aad Rapid Beth**. It it stlf-

lent that a physician payrof particular attention to a
class of ca%es attains prem skill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of all
Rfies sndcouutriei are used. N«KxperlmenM are Rail*.

•On act Hint of t!\« crsat num!>er of ciscs applying the
charges are kept low; often lower than ethers. Skilland
perfect cures are important. Call or write. Svmptona
iat anil punilipletfree t-y mull, Ine p.-,;- has surcess-
*ullytreated and mre I tnoosau Is of cases inthis city and
fte Northwest A.l cenaUtations, either by mail ra Terhal,
•cr.-.i: ted as strictly ccnSdsntul aad are gi\cn rtrfect

PmiC
DR. BRINLEY. Minneaootls. Minn.

DR. FELLER,
7

180 East Sevenths!., St. Fauf Mini. .
Speedily cures all private, nervous; chronicami blood and skin diseases of both sexes,

without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO < I ItIC, riO I*A1. Pri-
vate diseases, nnd all old, lingering caseai where the blood has become poisoned, caos-log ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the Kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall axes who are Buffering from
the result of youthful Indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, produßiuß nervous-
ness, Indigestion, constipation, loss oi mem-ory, etc., arc thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-perience iv ihissrecialty, is a eraduate from
one of this leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curlnj*any
oases that he lias undertake!). Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cvi
or write for list of «]tiestions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free f:ura
isknivdext'osure.


